[Stroke patients in need of long-term nursing home care. Who are they? What are their problems? Which care do they receive?].
Many patients who suffer from an acute stroke, will need long-term nursing home care. We are poorly informed about the demographic and clinical characteristics and about the care problems and received care of these patients. This study aims to provide a first description of these characteristics in this group of patients. Data on demographic and health-related characteristics, social participation and received care were collected with the Minimum Data Set of the Resident Assessment Instrument, from january 2004-march 2007, in patients who needed long-term nursing home care. Data were collected in eight nursing homes at admission and six months after admission. Many patients were functionally impaired, suffered from depressive symptoms and pain, and were cognitively impaired. In addition, decisional capacity was frequently diminished. The majority of patients were residing at somatic wards, even when severe cognitive impairment was present, such as dementia. Several forms of restraints were frequently used, also at somatic wards. About 40% of the patients, mostly residing at somatic wards, received paramedical treatment. Social engagement was low and was correlated with functional impairment. Stroke patients who need long-term nursing home care suffer from problems in several domains. The high prevalence of cognitive impairment in stroke patients residing at somatic wards, combined with the ample use of restraints on these wards, raises questions about the appropriateness of the currently delivered care to these patients, considering the problems they have.